
KING

nous

Among merchants Is

tlio one who caters to
the wants of hie cus

tomers. b they rich or poor. !oth have an
equal right to he treated fairly. Juatico to all
1 a good motto, and our customers will find

Hour. We have a conitiletollnoof Qroceries

M well as Canned Goods, eto. Come and see

cur alock of flood, and remember the beat

goods are always the oh(lett in the long run

SEVERN'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
Properly Improvements.

Host of the old buildings on tho West

Centre street property recently purchased by
Mrs. Dougherty have been rased. It has
licon decided to erect in Hieir place a three
story framo structure. The ground Moor will

bo divided Into storerooms, tho second Into

oflicce and light business airtnients, and tho

third will be fitted up as a hull for society

meetings.
The Kohlor and Yost properties on Nortl

Jarclin street, which recently received con1

sidcrablo improvements at tho hands
carionters, ae being painted.

Two-stor- extensions are being built at tho
Tear Of tho Bartsch property t tho corner of

Centre and Bewors streets.

USE DANA'S SAUSAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

XV SI. I'lJNN.

Miss Lcckie, of Shenandoah, attended
ForvicoB here Sunday morning.

Tono Garucr, of Ashland, transacted busi

hero yesterday.
Tho ball held by a Lost Creok Social Club

last evening in the old school hou6o wasquite
a succom.

Miss Lottie Haley and Nell Gorman, two of

Glrardvillo's society holies, circled among

friends hero Monday oveuiug.
W. H. Lewis and daughter, Miss Mamie,

und Miss Miesee, spent Tuesday in I'liiladel
jphia.

Jlenry Scrocblo, of Rocktown, pent Suu
day with relatives here.

Jamos Mulr, of greeted friends
hero on Monday.

USE DANA'S SAJISAPAR1LLA, its
" THE KINDTHAT CURES".

- ...
1'lles or Hemorrhoids

Pmuinontly curod without knife orllgaturr,
No dangor or safioring. No delay from bue

loess whilo under treatment. Patients who
vre rccponslble need not pay until well.
jmrfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular

11. REED, M. I).,
129 South 13th St., Philadelphia,

Before, by permission, to tho editoi of the
Ujcmm Herald. tf

The Academy llestnuraut.
The Pottsvillo headquarters for Sbeuau

doah people and otliers living North of the
.".Mountain, for hot toddles, hot punches, beef

.lea and all kinds of wines mid liquors of the
lost brands, Is tho Aeadcmy Eostaurant, John
ft. Coonoy, proprioor, M. A. Coonoy, assist
ant. to

Fresh Morris River Covo Oysters received
dally at Coslott's.

Twelve Photo for Sue.
By sending us your cabinet, togothor with

0 cents, wo will finish you one doen photos,
tf W. A. Keaoi:y.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

A K For a S3ouic-mitil- c Cur
--- i. pet tliat will wabli, at

JFiriclte'a Carpet Store, No xc
Soulli Jarcliu Strcet,

NOOKS & BROWN,

Hull line ot

ART MATERIAL.

PANELS, PLAQUES.
OU Paint, all eol .

Accvoy tor Orandail Typewriter.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

A Big Drive
IS NOW ON AT

IP. J

28 South Wain St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sole of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent witn
.first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc

KINTUIIR OATKhlt AT 1 A .iHlMIUltO.

Annual Convention of tlio Stiito Typo
grHpUlenl Union.

IlAHKisnuno, April 10. TliennniMl con
vention of the State Typographical union
wan called to order here yesterday by PrMi-de-

John Matthew, of Union No. 8, of
hlhvtelphtA. The (ask of welcoming tile

visiting members to the city fell upon Vioa
resident Chnrlea 0. Stoiner, of local union

No. 14, which he did in the following

Uentlcmen of the state Typographical
t'nlon: I take irreat pleasure In welcomlnir you
to llarristiiirir, and trust thutyour labors heiu
may bo a prottt and tienoflt to tlio oiuf u It Is
fitting tlmt old No. it should thin extend tho
warm liaii'l of filmnlfMp, Dtoauae fit nor n

aiiioiK' tuc unions of the oonntry. Hho
wus pnwtvt at tho blrtli of the National
i mon, mi. i sue nas ainnjrs oceii to me ironc
wlu-- tht'irond of tho craft was concerned.
We rocofiiil the fact that your met ting hero
to.'lay Is to oilfiller tlio best Interests t

InlMii in this state that Intelligent
nlKr that not only requires skill but

trains to wane me ijcneci wuoie, ana we
vim in Mnir dulles )n our Cntiltal tlrr.

May your stay lm pl'iwmit and the result of
our muoro oni uemi.
The credential of the various delegates

wore then received, after which the con-
vention took n recess of fifteen minutes to
give the committee on credentials time to
make a report. After the leport was made
mid accepted the roll wits culled with nil
delegates present. After the reading of
the minutes, which were adopted, tue
president read hi1 report, which was of
great interest to tho craft.

J lie auditing committeo H report was
read, which shows the organization to bo
on n solid financial footing nnd on the in
crease.

The following are Abe officers of tho
Pennsylvania Typographical Union: Presi
dent, John Matthew, Philadelphia; vice
president, Paul Ijuistitr, Pittsburg; secre
tary aim treasurer, it. u. Lovvry;Pittuiiigj
organizer, rAU. Davis, bcranton.

A resolution was offered protecting tho
union labels from all impostors, and to
ask certain aid from the state legislature
on measures pertaining to labor questions.
A resolution was also offered endorsing
George Chance, of Philadelphia, f r tho
position of public printer at Washington.
The local unions comprising the convention
represents Wo-third- s of tlio printers in the
state, nml before long all unions in tlio
stiito will be connected with the orgunizii-
tion.

Last evening at 9 o'clock, Ilarrisburpr
Union, No. M, tendered the visiting dele
gates a right royal reception at tho Hotel
LoluinmiH. Music, speectimaklngamlgood
time generally was the order of exercises.

TrouMct Looked Tor on tlio Tike Slinre.
Toledo, O., April 10. The general nd

visory committee of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers, unbracing nil lines
west of Cleveland as iar as Chicasro, is iu
session here. The subject of its delibera-
tions is the refusal of the Lake Shore to re-

instate the engineers who quit work on
March 17, rather than haul boycotted Ann.
Arbor cars. 1 he members are reucicnt,
but the probabilities favor n general strike
of engineers and firemen on tho Lake Shore
to compel their

The Union I'uelllo Strike.
Denver, April 10. Yesterday afternoon

three union men gave up their positions in
the shops and quit tho employof the Union
Pacific Company, and eight others failed
to show up for work. Foreman Whlto
says he does not know whether they are
striking or aro detained from work for
other causes. There nre about fifty union
men at work nnd they claim to have had
no official announcement of n strike.

Our Crop Outlook.
WAsniNtiTON, April 10. Tho following

Is a synopsis of tho crop reports received at
the weather bureau for tho week ending
yesterday for Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania

Cool wet weather delayed work generally;
little progress in northern portion. In
southern portion crops are growing finely;
good atanil of wheat and grass; trees bud-
ding, outlook is favorable.

Mlsff CnrnelJii Slartln Married,
New YortK, April 10. William Georgo

Bobort, earl of Craven, and Miss Cornelia
Martin, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley Martin, were married yesterday
afternoon by Bishop Totter and Rev. Dr.
William Q. Uuntington, in Grace church.
Two thousand of tho elite of New York
and English society were present. Tho
wedding was a magnificent affair.

Cleveland May S."ot Attend tlio nail.
Washington, April 10. The president

has not decided whether he will attend tho
naval ball in New York on April 27, but
it is probable that he will do so.

lmOf.t IiiiUs 'i'fluu Kiirned.
Oasbviub, Mo., April 19. Fire yesterday

destroyed every business house ia the town,
including two bunUs and two local papers.
Lous, 200,000; total itihurmiee is not over
$u0,000. There is great Kufferiuu amonj;
the citizens. Cusaville is the comity seat
of Barre county. The origin of the fire is
unknown.

Fell Dead In Uts Wire's Arum.
Va.. April 19. Dr. J. W.

Stafford, apioininmitpbyblcianand wealthy
citizen of Uruuam, two inilesnorth of here,
committal suicide by blowing bis braniH
oat with a pistol. He stood lief ore the
mirror tud fired the fatal shot, then walked
aurora the room, fell into lit wife's ai ma
and died.

Keula Ijtlil Tor the Xotf SI pi.
Philadelphia, April 10. The keels of

"hull No. 277 and 278," were laid yester-
day at Cramp's ship yard. These are the
two first domestic built ships for the new
American line brought into existuncu by
the not authorizing the registry of the New
Vnrk and Paris.

l'alr tVuroliie.
It is but a few weeks since that No. 3 dam

of the Shenandoah water works was stocked
witli fish received from the Stale Fisheries
Commission, yet people have already been
fishing at the dam. This must be stopped
and any one giving information that will lead
to the arrest of parties who may fish at the
dam will be liberally rewarded upou applying
at the Seheitly House. Parents aro warned
that their children will be dealt with aooord
ing to law and claims of tender age will not
he eonaidered.

gl Sfineezed lletween Oars.
Makies Jubas, a Hungarian retiding on

Weat Apple alley, bad hie back hurt yetter
day by being aqueeted between ere at
Packer No. 3 eolUeiy.

CmolHe Krawte.
April 10. Fair sod featirftl, (J. A. It.

Wlddwa' and Orphan fend; bobbins' opera
auso.

CousblVK Leadx to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

World's Fair Holiday Tri

I EVfiNINO HERALD CONTEST

i o Days at the World's Fair
With aorotrniodatloBS at a nrst-cls- ss Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion Vo and tram Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all dee of tost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

The two teachers who rcrotve tho largest number of votrs will bo tsken
to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the IlniULO. Cut out this
coupon, and on tho blank lines write the name of the l'uullc School Teochet,
north of tho JJroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send it to tho "Contbst EniTon, Evkmno IIeiiald, Shewan-Iioai- i,

PA." Every coupon properly lilted out counts as one vote tor one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often as they
please. Coupon must be in the hands of the editor within ten (10) das otter
the data It bears.

Name ot Toucher....

Itdaldenco..MM..MMM..

Name of Voter.-.....- .-

Residence.

"ArillL 19, 1893. J

Nobby Spring Stock

fie WQ'itt

otters

To

It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock goods that the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with big- - stock disposed

and the best pleased lot of cust'oners
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new stvles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and

it if you give us chance.

n
SITJ ?mW QffiEBEStilQ 6

North Main St,, Shenandoah.

Display Window
Where you'll see oifered

Most Extraordinary Bargains.

Staple Articles in Every Day Use.
Wo'll tlOo you over tri" dull with more
moi ey in jourpockeio ihauuu etcr dreamed of.

GIRVIN, DTJNCM & WAIDLEY'S.

And So It Goes!

AVben Sewing Mschlnrs are meotioned tlio name
of the STANDARD iMllioilvely to tho

Why Heoauso it will aew a mucli In four
as do In live,

of

a
of

do a

times

rises Hps.
houn

Because It Is a labor-save- and makes less nolsi
than any machine on tho market.

Pay no attention lo tie disparaging talk of our
ooinpeliUws, as that only pioves that it Is tLeli most
dangerous rival.

Call and see it for yourself.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardlu anil Lloyd StB., glieiiaudooli.

Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ot
Btovos, Ranges, Cutlery and, Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting Jour
specialty.

beats

we'll

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVIlitiE, PA.

THE :BXvJOXJ I

Everythme modelea after
Green's Oafe, Philadelphia.

32 S. main St.. UsiiHiitIoali.
The leading puns la town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new. oleun
and fresh. The finest line ot

Wines ana Liquors I
Olgart, to., foreign and do-
mes tie. Free lunch earned
eaoh evening. lUr ieitnuiMiw
of;tre6h,llew,Poner, Ale.- -

nPPnSTTR TRW 'PrUWPRF.
WA. M WaWAAA I J e

J J. J, DOUQUEHTY, rrop. 4

For tit Next 30 D.tys.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Por.er.

J AM AGENT for the
(. has. Hettlg's Colo-brut- ed

Beer and Porter hi
this vicinity, also Uergnor
& lingol's celebrated India
Pale Ales atid Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

72') South Mam Street.

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Are Fometlmes n bore, but wh.:ii t"e peo
ple are una ticu tui at imiugum
Ohpau Cab.8tore ihev can buy Fh.ur and
T.Httt lower rates ih 'U anywheein tbls
town, tbey aie gl dto tmt the truth of
the oft repented story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, nutter and Eggs, I'otitoo. Ureea
iruoK, liny ana airuw.

Gallagher's Cheap .Cash Store

CORNER CENTRE iND JARD1N STRKKTi

FINE DRESS GOODS

Hoof

.,RESS GOODS is such a bewildering topic

M tnat we win not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, give a partial outline, which vou

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and chanjrable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is cpmplcte china silks,
china surah, plain surah, beugalinc, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

S5p

but

.In Wraps Wo find the most stylish and
tho raodo ho tho
Cape, in of

single, double or triplo capes. Somo are plain, otliers vory
highly decorated, with fancy indoscent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho feminlno fancy. To some, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To tlioso wo would say coats

' aro equally fashionablo and stylish, many of these having
capos also attached sometimes one, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tlio wcaror may dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep every thing
in trimmed and uutrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

I Biro, Fwoflroy ml Stewart,

O, QEORGH MILLER, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

Spcclnl Bargains iu

Hold at leps than notual cost to manufacture This
lot we have just purchis dai amunuf 'Cturtr's clos-
ing sale tor this season. Thereto' c, thoy iannot be
duplicated. Call early and secure baralns while
tney last.

J. J. PRICES,

25

ILiadies9 Spring Ja!kits

OLD RELIABLE,
STREET.

QUEEN 8b CO. or mia,
Send their 3e Specialist

To Slicnandortli, TliurstlHy, April 27
He will bo found at the

IferjcuHO'i House From 8:30 n. m. to 5:30 p. m
Persons who have headaeht or wrose eyes are causing

should call upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive intelligent and skillful NO CHAHH12 to ex.
imiue youreyes. livery pair ot glausts ordtii r .anteed
to be

PEOPLE'SMSTORE
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

At greatly reduced rates.

OWE. JF'ZBllZtJmrsr, Proprietor.

I have concluded to give the
people a chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

CTS. PER YARD
TOR

OIL CLOTH
That sells on sight. Others for Wo. 45c nnd up-
wards. All grades of pretty Carpels, ('all for
bargains,

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

prevailing to
somo its variations,

NORTH MAIN

attention
satisfactory.

next

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAUR&HT,

(Christ. Doosler's old stand.)

It (tin and Coat Mts,, HJienumloali.
Dost beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands o( whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at--

RAG CARPETS
Itrjrou want carpets woven by

hunds take your rags to

PATTERSON'S,
H WEST OAK STKEET,

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ond Carnages to Hire.

Uaullne of all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to hoard, at rates

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Rear BcdM's H&rdwara Store


